Summer English Language Program
for High School Students

Develop your English language skills this summer in scenic New Hampshire!

Plymouth State University offers a three-week summer English language program for international high school students that combines traditional classroom instruction with recreational activities, social experiences and weekly field trips.

Experience the unique geography and history of the region while improving your language skills with your new friends! Read more>>>
STRENGTHEN YOUR ENGLISH IN SCENIC NEW HAMPSHIRE

Program Highlights
- Three weeks of English Language classes on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays;
- Small classes that meet for 12 hours per week;
- Weekly activities and excursions on Tuesdays and Thursdays;
- Field trips on Saturdays;
- Airport pick-up and drop off; two-day orientation at the start of the program.

Program Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Please contact us for dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deadlines</td>
<td>Application: April 1; Payment in full: May 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schedule</td>
<td>Classes Mon., Wed., &amp; Fri.; Activities Tue., Thu., &amp; Sat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Requirement</td>
<td>Grades 9-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Housing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Recreation Pass</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Excursions</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport Pick-up &amp; Drop off</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>$2,950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligibility
There is no specific language requirement for this program, though students are expected to have studied English prior to applying. Applicants should be in grades 9-12.

Trips and Activities
- Hiking in the White Mountains
- Canoeing/kayaking in the Lakes region
- Exploring historic Boston
- Touring New Hampshire’s landmarks & museums
- Participating in recreational & social activities

*Trips & activities may be subject to change based on weather or availability

Classes

- **Listening & Speaking**
  Prepare presentations, collect and organize information, and develop effective PowerPoint presentations.

- **Reading & Writing**
  Strengthen your reading and writing skills while learning about American history and culture.

- **Travel USA**
  Explore the sights and attractions of the United States by planning an amazing itinerary for a three-week trip.

Apply
Contact PSU Admissions directly at: international@plymouth.edu

About Plymouth State University
PSU offers a rich, student-focused, and safe learning environment in beautiful central New Hampshire. The 170-acre campus offers a classic New England look combined with state-of-the-art living and learning facilities. PSU is within minutes of ski resorts, lakes, and world-class climbing, and is only two hours from Boston. With an enrollment of more than 4,000 undergraduate and 2,000 graduate students, the University offers more than 50 majors and 60 minors in programs that include education, business, humanities, arts, and natural and social sciences. Plymouth State University has been recognized as one of the “best in the Northeast” by The Princeton Review.

Accreditation
Plymouth State University is accredited by the New England Association of Schools and Colleges (NEASC).

For more information, contact the PSU Admissions Office at international@plymouth.edu.